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ing Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, Clif College FriendGrangers at ford Smith, Mrs. Byron Ruddell
and J. A. Sholseth. Make Two CallsHit. :Mfeto M$M

was accompanied by Mrs. Bear

as far as Boring, where they vis-

ited a Whitman college friend,"

Mrs. Olger Jemtegaard. They also
stopped briefly" in Canby where
they visited Mrs. Bertha Dedman,
another graduate of Whitman. ,

Jews Mrs. Bertha ! Garrow, presidentShepard's of the home economics club of
! TURNER Mrs. FranK inei
riault of Ephrata,i Wash, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Earl Bear
this week. On ner way nwu

Brush College grange appointed
as her committee ; on the build-
ing committee, ' Mrs. John Schind-le- r,

Mrs." K. ; W.' Harritt, L Mrs.Froiir Tie Sff(snin's Commfmity eprrespqndents
Guests Served Meal
On Flood Lighted
Lawn; Games Follow2 Charles Glaze and Mrs. Wayne D.

Henry.-- - -- ": ' i . . i
Mrs. C L. Blodgett Invited theRelatives Visit JTurner Man in : !

. ZENANA delightful affair ofMatlock Clan Has Tenth Meet home economics club to her home
for a 10 o'clock luncheon AugustAugust I was the evening partyArabia Write ' ! Baby at Gervais !

lor which Mr. and Mrs. R. C 15 when the group will make furGERVAIS Mrs. Widman ofAttends Church on TURNER Wilfred i Harrison, a Shepard 'were hosts and Brushf . ' ther plans toward the new grangeAt Holley; Newark, N. Jv Mrs. W. J. Skill. uouege i grange members were hall which will be built in the
near future, j

globe-trotti-ng Turnerlte, has writ-
ten Charles A, Bear that he is man of East Orange, N. J, and guests. Ardon Shepard assistedOld Donation Land Claim Acres Charles SkOlman of the U. S. navy her parents. Special guests were

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Shepard. Mrs.
Grange members attending the

party included Mr., and Mrs.
now on Bahrein Island in the Per-
sian Gulf working with a group stationed at -- Bremerton, visited

last week with Mrs. William Skill- -

of American engineers in Saudi-- Byron KuddeU. Mr, and Mrs.'E.
C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Wayne D. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Glaze, Dr. and Mrs. C L.man and baby. They are grandtlon was given by Rev. BentonALBANY The tenth annual

reunion and homecoming of tht Arabia, where he says is the hot mother, mother and brother ; ofand the closing prayer by Glen Blodgett, Mr. A.E. Uttey, Mr. andtest healthful climate on carta;Matlock dan, approximately 75 ST
J 1 a -- M Trrm I J. I V cniOIl. Ill i i " I I Mrs. Karl W. ; Harritt, Mrs. Ber

Poe and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shot
seth. .,. (

Supper was served on long ta

Sergeant William Skillman of the
marine corps who is in Germany.There are no American courtsWilliam Matlock came west tha Garrow, Mr. and Mrs. ClifKcraiuu is ox vv uuaru ana mn-c-y

Shield Matlock met at Holler, Mrs, William Skillman and babyfrom Missouri in the early 1840a and while no white; employe j of
the oil company has been sen bles onttha lawn, ; with a flood ford Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Glen AdIn former much kSunday. year, a homback with a train of im are staying with her parents, Mr. light turned on the spotlarger number of persons have tenced in the eight years the com and Mrs. L H. Martin. imigrants. He was a carpenter by ams and hosts. Mr. and Mrs.Featured on the program werebeen present, but due to gas pany has been there, they wouldtrade and first stopped in Call- - i Ralph C. Shepard.shortage, harvesting of crops and fornial idmc9 there be tried and sentenced In Arabian In America and England any an Interesting article by Glenn
Adams, reading by Mrs. E. Cstyle, If money, food or clothing HOME FROM HOSPITALChristian name that is the choice

of the parents can be given ts a Smith, and an account of the exthe gold mines a well as at hit
fM1a TTa nrAvtf 4a TTrvllskw vwNsKttKfw

is stolen, a hand is cut off; if an
animal or vehicle is stolen, a loot achild, but in Franca and Germany

there Is a prescribed list of saints
TURNER Carol Standley was

brought home from the Deaconessis cut off. Jail sentences are un--
periences of her son while fight-
ing with the Infantry - on the
Island of Okinawa, by Mrs.C L.

Christian church which dec- -was m early 1830s. In the spring
orated for the occasion. Large L. 1882 ..T...n the first kLiZI and i persons known In ancient hospital Wednesday where she hadusual but: lashes are, the accepted

thing. Twenty lashes equals aboutbaskets filled with white and history and babies names must Blodgetti Amusements were con underwent an appendectomy theover the Calapooia river at Hol it
be taken from that list. i tests and stunts, the winners beSQ days ia Jail, j !ley and In the fall of the same previous week, K;

pink gladioluses and a fan-shap- ed

piece of the same blooms which
was placed on the piano, with

year built the first bridge to
span this river near Crawfords--
ville.streamers of white lace vine were

used on the altar, while murals of
pioneer wagon trains, early Mr. Matlock ; married Nancy liBr;l
schools, churches and homes cov Shields, whose family lived near

Cottage Grove but who it is be-

lieved originally came from Misered the windows. The flowers
Sw BT"were from the Loren Wilson gar' souri The couple had ten childens in Albany, and the murals dren, two still living, Mrs. A. J, --m is(Mary Juda) Shanks of Washwere made by; Vina Matlock Ma-lon-

f.
Following the communion ser

ington, and Mrs. Artilla Jane
Chance of Mill City. .vice a memorial service was held Among those present for theduring which: three chairs, the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 5gift of five of the Matlock des

cendants, were given the church
for the platform. The presenta

Splawn of Brownsville, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Chance and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Logsdon of Albany,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Glum of Cor--tion speech was made by Mrs.

Minnie Matlock Chance of Al vallls, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonardbany. The dedicatory prayer was Shanks of Portland.
""a-.- .

a III roffered by Leonard Shanks, son
of A. J. and Mary Juda Matlock
Shanks. Leonard Shanks was the
first clerk of the original Chris noniirjo to pay

TUKOVltmEIX
tian church in Holley. Mrs, 109.50Swegle Folk

Enjoy Last 22-in- chShanks is the youngest daughter
I

of William and Nancy Matlock.

church, gave the sermon taking 1 1 i 111 flfl f)4 VI
the Pioneers.

Buy the fwrnoo thai yeo Itetd now . . . pay nothing til Ne
vemberi You can tnd your heating problems for years to
come with this massive steel furnacel It's the finest natural
air-flo-w furnace that we know ofl Gas, smoke, and dust-tig-ht

seams! Center duplex type grates permit tht burning of coal,
coke or wood economically and efficiently! Buy yow now!

SWEGLE This week the lastThe church was erected in 1871 of the annual family picnics forcorner of the first donationon a members of different organizeland claim . of the pioneer Mat
tions' of this district have beenlock and in 1175 Matlock deeded
held.

Sunday 38 will attend at thetwo acres as a permanent site for
the church. Earlier another
church had been built but was Hollywood Drive picnic held in the

park near Brush College. Tueslater torn down .and replaced by
day night the following familiesthe one on the present site.

AUTOMATIC DJUIP-Z-Z

REGULATOR
were present for a picnic supper
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er J. Conklin; Mrs. E. E. Brant, sr.At noon a basket dinner was

spread on tables placed beneath
the trees in jthe church yard.

YA JS V -
Donna Mae and Larry,! Mr. and

When tne dinner was finished a Mrs. Menne Dalke and Lt. Clay a a.95community sing was enjoyed with ton Dalke; Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson; Mr. and Mrs. RalphLeonard Cady as leader.
Ralph Becker; Mr. and Mrs. mCharles Jayne, Nancy, Buddy,

tm.
.' iliL

The entire party then adjourn-
ed to the site of the first school
In Lina county where an agatized
rock was dedicated with the
placing of a bronze placque.

Harry and Johnny; Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartley; Mrs. William Mc--

Control your damper aufomatic-oD- y

from your Eying room! Oper-

ates on 1 temperature change-ke- eps

even fire saves fuel, and
furnace tending.

Umit Control Saves Feel. 6.00

Kinney; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Big--
Forming a background for the gerstaff ; Mr. and Mrs. Carol! Run
unveiling was a set of murals de-- ner; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peffer; Mrs.

Louis Newman and Joan; Mr. andpioneer school days, andgicting
i wagon and oxen

which brought the early settlers
Mrs. William Benner; Mrs. Wil-

liam Moore; Mr. and Mrs. William

tVRY RiyCRSIDI PLY

IS 12 STRONOm
! j i i - n
Yes, Riversides are actually stronger
than our tre-w- ar tiresl Stronger, be-
cause Riverside cords are stronger to
Hart with; then chemically-strength-eoe- d

... to make your tire last longer,
'and lessen the possibility of a blow-o- ut

89 OP RACI WINNERS

CHOSE RIVERSIDE TIRES!
- '

.
Auto-Rac-e Drivers, to whom tires
meant life or death,bought Riversides.
They bought regular "stock" Siv
ersides, in Wsrds stores. Why? For
the same reason that makes thousands
of car-owne- rs choose Riversides to-
day: MORE MILES-OF-SAFET- Y

PROOF THAT RIVERSIpl ?

TIRES CAN "TAKI IT'f I
i

Tests like this one prove that River-
sides' 12 stronger plies giyegreater
protection against blow-out- s! This big
steel spike is "shot into tht spinning
tire like a projectile! It actually bmries
itself in the tire. Yet a no damage, no
rupture, NO BLOW-OU- T! ':

to our beautiful state. Mrs. Hugh
McQueen made the murals, Mr.

Damery; Mrs. Otis Dawer and two
granddaughters; Mr.-an- d Mrs. C
A. Salter; TSgt and Mrs. AlbertMcQueen gave an excellent talk

and also directed the unveiling, by
Norma Groshong, Betty Lou Rice

EASY TO INSTALL

cnoivn cadi::itPatx; Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-se- ll

Robert and James; and guests

y o
t shtk..

I..-

. m 1 i

't- -- ii:

H 11J

1 MtJ feint
IE flM Coklntl

(More Miles-of-Safe- ty on Riversides !)and Thelma Malone. Mrs. Mayme Yates? Mrs. Laura
Pangle, Joyce Kunke and HelenThis first school house, which

tpiWPWWwijej.il ... Hi U.i.i ii i.i, till, .u.saji ji.i..n ss l aa ii t j bjHiller; Mr. and Mrs. Conklin and
Norma. 41.95was a crude affair, made of hand

hewn planks,; consisting simply
of four walls, a floor and roof,
was built near a small creek and Valloy Birthswas called School House Branch
It was on the donation land

Oft-pi- c smooth CtvntMtl rcp

compotiHon board sides rein

forced whh steel. Easily installed.

Gmes complete whh I ftnngs,
soap dish, duck curtains, hooks,

SILVERTON Born at the Slldaim of G. B. Splawn and built
In 1856. Where now is a modern
highway, in that early day was
only a dirt road but the large

verton hospital' to Mr. and Mrs.
John Winschegl, August 1, a son;
August 4, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Sprauer; August 8,

oak trees on the banks of the
little stream afforded an ideal
camping place for the wagon to Mr. and Mrs. John Linck of

Woodburn, a daughter, and to Mr.
Handy,
QuIclgSoot
Rtmovor

tired pioneers. Now, however, all
trace of. that early camping place and Mrs. R. W. Appleby of Union

Creek, a daughter.la gone. The only remainder of
the schoolhouse is a big hewn
block, believed to have been one 4.00TURNER A seven-poun- d five--

6-R- OW TREAD STOPS
FAST WITHOUT SKIDS I
t s. i i i

ounce boy, Elbert Randolph, wasof the cornet stones.

280,000-L- D. STEIL f

STRENGTH IN BEAD

It's this steel bead for wire) disc keeps
your tire where it belongs . on tht

born to Seaman 1c and Mrs. Ran frtee slasU4 for Ihb sale eWhcl
Koeay, 2-l- f, waJMtung

Jt pioce Ms handy brick on
hot cooti - diaies soot imtenttyFirst teacher of the school is dolph T. Steele (Dorothy Sawyer) Ifs the WET of the pavement that

causes skids. Eliminate thewater and
your car stops. Tht Riversidt 6-ro-w

believed to have been a man by at the Salem Deaconess hospital

25 OF THI "'BIGGESTf
BOUGHT RIVERSIDES I i J
When peace-tim- e plenty permitted
them to choose ANY brand of tires,
one ofevery three ofAmerica's biggest
track-operato- rs (who keep; a jnUes-per-dol- lsr

record ofevery tut) bought
Wversides. And w Riversides! They
got more miles... more miles-of-safe- ty i

wiiii ts tatvstsj
the name of George Miller. An-- at 8:55 a. m. Tuesday.

tread does wst that: ir squeezes tht extrs-hrm- lf anchored. It's thoroughly TWardtother teachef was A. J. Shanks,
previously named, and whose son LEBANON Twin daughters water out from under ... FORCING insulated to minimizt friction. (You'll

IT INTO THE GROOVES for a find that in Riverside tires, not a singleLeonard, has; followed his fath
quicker, safer stop! , safety-deta- il has been overlooked.)

were born Saturday, August 4, to
Dr. and M . R. S. Langmack of
Sweet Hohk. The little girls, who
weighed four pounds and six

er's calling. It developed that
present Sunday were three per-
sons,' Rutha Wright King. David --75King and Silas Barr who had at pounds, have been named Char
tended this school, a mile north main ana jeanntne. There are Slp Uatbifl '. !W 4

fep-oucR- ty gohranhed pipe cosH
yoe less at Wares. Replace worn
pipes now, save)

two other girls and a boy in theof the town of, Holley. At the
dedication ceremony the invoca- - family.
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let your fumoct heat your wafer
at no extra cost with Ms efficient
heating col

30-g- el sise hsulates most range
boHers. Keep water not, saves
tot. Heating W. ;

otto

Body and Fender Men
Auto Trimmers
Auto Paintors

NO FINER TIRI fAADS

REGARDLESS OF PRICE I

RIVERSIDS

TO DATE I
38,621,033
TIRES SOLD

China
Closet
Outfit

Vards
Furnace
CtmtntYes, grand total of snort than 38 1 Now (with a radon certificate) yon can 204j

"RIVERSIDES DIDNT COK3
ON MY CAR I aiOSS THUM"
Your neighbor's Riversides didn't
cm on his car; he chose them himself

i ... to rtplact the tires he found on bis
car as "original equipment." He chose

, Riversides dthbtrattly, in preference
to all the other well-know- n makes of
tires. Ever msk hrm why.3)

25ct lbs.s I

ret the extra-we- ar and extra-safet- y of
Riverside Tires, at prices lower than
other makes. For Mora Miles-of-Safet- y,

change to Riversides war-
ranted to give satisfactory service . . .
without limit of time or miles.

Bunion suTvrsiue iitu u wwu
sold. And every last one of them was
a deliberate "replacement sale; tht
careful choice of a person like
self. It combn't bf htpptned . .
without tomt pretty gd reasom.') .

Stainless white china bowl
and tank. Low, modern de
sign. Quick and positive
action. - -

Weellyely seal, crack, onrf iolnSs
twmaoss and En.w i.Permanont Positions - . Post-W- ar Future-Wor-k

in Portland tonglasnng.

- Apply Today at Your Local

GREYHOUND DEPOT
iVlontgomeryWard

?slt w Items Bel carried In
f! "T.0? Mho or Phone rons tht estates; paces! ?
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